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HDP-PR-FSS-7O!, I'lnal Strhrr Suley Plln Developmenl
APPI.:NDIX P-l

FIIIiAI, STA'TUS SURVN,Y SAMPI,ING PLAN F()R SOIL SURVEY UNITS

Suney Aree: LSA- l0 Derrlptlon: llurbl Pits Open lanl Area

Suwey llnlt: 08 Descrlptlon: NFI('orrrcrol'l.SAl0-02 (Renn)

t. Verlfy Surwey Untt Icohtton & Control
a. Survey l^Jnit properly isolated and/or qontrolted (indicaled by outlining lhe arca with gfeen ropc and

posting thc appropriale sigrage) a.s rc<luircd by IIDP-PR-IIP-602, Data Package Development and

Isolation and Control Measures to Support Final Status Survey? 
-YesZ 

NoI
(If 'No", discontinuc survcy derigr until rrca turnover requircrnents havc been mef,)

L Evrluatc Ftnat Remodld Ac{lon Support Surwey (RASS) Dttl
a. Numbcrof RASS Samples:

c. Are all RASS resuhs less, or equal to rhe appropriate IXIGLw? Yes[ N"fl

d. lf "No", have rernaining locations of qlevated conccntration becn evatuated? N/AAI Yo] Ndl
(If 't{o", discontinue surv€y dcrign rmtil invertigation ir complcc')

e. Ilave elevated areas identified by gamma walkovcr suryeys been invcstigSled? yes9 Nolil
(tf ..1.{o", then tcrminatc rruvey drxign and perform additional inveetigation and rcpeat the planning pror:rxa)

f. Are the tnitial Characteriz.ation and RASS data stdficient to support FSS Design ? Yes[ N"]
(If 'No", terminate suf,voy d€sign, pffforrr additional characterizatior o,r remcdiatiur and rcpcat tho planning
p'roceer.)

3. Def,ne the Suney Unlt Clrrslflcrdfll
Write a short des<ripion of the survey unit based on historical use and remcdial activities:

Thh swvcy urit was derabped to sr.{rFx)rt tlr. totrJ.lh instalhtkrn ol'a rrcw benn in the NF. corrrr of LSAI0-02.

SUL ATTACHEMENT FOR DF;I AII- €f19 trrl'3

Classificdion' I Suney Unit Area (m2): | | 0'5

a. Itas the Classification changed from the lnitial Classification as indicated in DP Ch. 14? Yesl] NoEl
flf 'Yer", tlrcn inctudc r copy of Appendix P-5, Suttey lJnit Classiftcation Clunge Ft>rm.l

Quality Record Westinghouse Non- Class 3

b. Record analytical resulls and summary statislics lbr each ITASS sample

u-234
(oCi/s)

u-235
(oCi/e)

tr-238
(oCi/p)

Tc-99
(oCi/p)

'Ilr-232
(oCi/s)

Ra-226
(pCi/el

Minimum 1.5?E*0O . 0(rr.r- 02 9 - U0!.- 0l Nlr < =BXGD = Rl((il )

Maximunr 5.'/68+01 J.'/ZE+Ul 9.9UE+(10 NR 4 - 008-02 .80u rJ i

Mean 2.33F+Cl I .27F:'o(l r.ltr . t) L) ,'.1 ll = BKf-;f) < BKCT,

Median I .43E+0 7.50E' Ol 5. I (11.:+OO Nl{ =RXGI) .- -BKCI

Standard
l)eviation

2.45F;*O'l 1.36E+0t) 4.26Y,tO(l )'J ii 2.i48-Dl I.54E UI
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HDP-PR-}'SS-7O1, Flnal Stetus Suney Plan Development
APPI.]NDIX P-I

FINAL STATUS SURVEY SAMPI,IN(; PI,AN FOR SOIL SURVEY TINITS

b. Is the Suney tjnit arca lcss than the nraximum sizc forthe Classification'f Yc*F] Nofr=l

Of '.]l1o", lhcn tcrminate iurvey decigrr end evaluate dividing thc survcy unit into multiple rurvey units.)

4. Deflne the Surogrte Evaluaffm Arcr (SIIA)
a. Select the appropriare SEA as input to calculating scan scnsitivity and variabiliry in the RASS S()F"

Plant soils sEA t- 'rc'99 sEA- llurial Pit sEA ill

5. Deffne Flnal Suney Unlt Condldons
[a lrf" Exsavations, Paved/Partially Paved or Dxcavaled bul not Backfilled

lFl Excavated and to bc Dac*filled

I Excavated and Backfilled

Note: lf a portion of a Survey tJnit is pavtxl, then Surface Soil strata begins at lhe boltom of the paved surface

and extends lJ sm from that F)inf trelow grade. 'Ihe lower depth ofthe Root Strata rcmains at l-5 m
below grade. 'Ihe psvem€nt is then treated as a separale structural Sunrey Llnit within the Suney Area

6. Dellne the Tlae of FSS Slmpler rnd Mearunemenls
a. Select the ippmpriate types of samptes and measuremetrts for FSS of this Survey Unif that corresponds

to the final condition and survcy classification of the Survcv Unit.
Not Excavated. Pavedfartiallv Paved or Excaval€d and lo be Elackfilled:
Excavated brn not Backlilled:

[T Surfrc" Soil (<lScrn) Samples. : Surfac" Soil Samples taken from any remaining
surface soil strata and Rool Strata Soil Samples
taken at lhe sarne locations as Surface Samples,
compositcd over the entirc root strala.

l- noot Strata Soil Samples composited from 7 ttoot Strata Soil Samples composited from exposed

l5crn to 1.5m. grade to l.Snr and Deep Strafa Soil Samples taken at
the same localions as Rool Samplc of lhe top lScm
of thc deep strata

Note: If the SOF of the Root Strsta sampte Fl O"*p Slrata Soil Samplcs of the top 15 cm of the

exoeeds 0.5, a composite sample is coltec{ exposed Deep Strata-
from 1.5 met€rr to an appropriate depth (deep
stratum)

Excavatcd and Rackfillcd Scan Mcasurenrents:

l- Core through backfrll layer to the lowest n l0Oo/o Scan Coverage of Expoeed Soil.
point where remediation occurred and
composite a sample from a coring that n - 

o/o Scan Coverage of Exposed Soil.
extends on€ meter deeper than ftrc lowest
point where rernediation oocurred. lt I Other

Qtrality Record Westinghousc Non-Prcpriaary Class 3
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IIDP-I'R-FSS-7O1, Ftnal Sietur Suney Phn llevelopment
APPE,NDIX P.I

FINAI, STATUS SI'RVEY SAMPI,ING PI,AN FOR SOIL ST]RVF,Y UNTTS

7. Dctlne Dcrlved Conccolndon Guldcllnc levclr (DC-(IL)
a. Select the appropriatc DC(il- for each Radionuclids of Conc€f,n (ROC) based on the corresponding

SF,A and rhc Unifiorm Concepttral Sitc Model (CSM).
r If 'I'e99 was mea.sured during lhe characterization/RASS survey, thcn the "Mea.surc Tc-99" DC'Cl^s

will be used fr,om Appendix A of IIDP-PR-I;SS-7O1.
o If Tc-99 was not measured in the charactcrization/RASS survey, then lhe modified tl-235 DC'GL

("lnfer 'Ic-99") will be used from Appendix A HI)P-PR-F'SS-701.

)ccp corrcspond

t. C:dcrrlrrte thc Numbcr of Slmpler ln the Stldrtlcel Slrwey Populrtlon

N()'11': The statistical surey Population is routincly derived hascd on the ttniform l)cGI^
r Atternalively. il'the Survey linil excavation extends into multiple CSMg (e.g. surface. root rQ.

d*p), tlrcn the tX:GL(r) from the mct limiting, stfala can bc uscd with the equalions below; ()R

o lf the excavation sigrrilicantly extends into the &ep strats. then the ahematc approach presentcd in
scc'tion 8.2.5 of I|DP-PR-FSS-7OI may bc rscd for &termining the mean SOF and weighted
standard deviation thal accorurls fc thc reduced dce from the deeper surfacc, i.e., by weighring
the Root Btrittun and Excavation DCGLry values.

o The values used in the foltowing equations (SOF* and osor) can be found in the tables from
Section 2b and Scclion 7a.

a. Caloulale a m€an SOF for the characlcrizatiu/RAss survey dala set.

soF-- = 
concu.r- * c-ov,,*. * ( jl9.,l.er * c*or.- +,.coo:tr,". *jloto-!r.4.
DCGLu.rr. fx:Gl,r-nr f)cc[,u-rrr Dc(;!,ft-4e DCGLrt-llz I)CGl-n -lt6

I-.ower Round of the Grcy Region (LBGR) : SOFucr = 0-17

b. Calcutate the mean and stsndard deviation in the SOI- for the charac.terization/RASS survcy data set.

NOTF,: For lhe calculetion of SOFy61 and cl5s1- , includc lhe concentralion fq'lb-99 if it was measured. lf
Tc-99 was not mc&sure4 include the modifiod tt-235 DCGL and omit Tc-99 concentrdion tcrm.

or,r -

Surface Slrata
(oCi/p)

Root Srata
(nCi/s)

Dcep Srraa '
(oCi/e)

Llnilbrm
(oCi/a)

u-234 :0u.1 JJ).O 872.4 t9).4

u-235 70.4 7 14.5 5.ll

Lr-238 197.6 r8-3,3 55t.1 l68.rl

Tc-99 t5l lo. I 71 15. I

'l1r-232 + C 67 1 5.1 )

Ra-226 t C 5 2.1 5.'1 t.9
'l'hc l)ccp StrctE to the Excavation Sccnarp LXlGt, frun fupcrdtx A 701

Quality Record Ncrr Class 3
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Survcy Unit osq,F' O.l0

Background osor- 0. ll
c. Illefine the Decision Errors.

TlpeIError-0.O5

Page P-4 of l0

r' Usd in workrheel surlvy design
vl
-l

Tlpe II l,rror - O.l0

IIDP-PR-FSS-7O1, Flnd Shtur Surey Phn Devdopment
APPENDIX P-T

FINAI, STATUS SI-IRVEY SAMPLING PLAN T'OR SON, SURVEY TINITS

NOTE: I}re 'l1pe Il llrror is set al 0. t0 initially bul it may be adjusted with RS() concurrsnce.

d. Calculale the Relarive Shift.
r - tJlcR

Rcletive Shift = -

6sr-rl

Rctativc Shin 2. | |

c. Is lhe Relative Shifl tretwecn I and 3?

o lf "Yes", lhen continue lo Ftep fig rw;.r' "
o lf "No", thcn adjust the LBGR as necessary to achieve a relative shifl bc'tween I srd 3. In crder to

accomplish this" the LBGR may be set a.s low as the MlXl for the anatyticat technique.

Adjustcd l,lK;R * Nn
Adjusted Relative ShiR : 2. | |

f. Detennine the Number of Samplcs (N for the Sign test or N/2 for thc WRS test) requircd
corresponding to the Type I crror, Tlpc lI Error and lhe Relative ShiIl.

o lf the Sigrr Tesi hrs been chosen as the st tistical test, then use Appendix Fl of'HI)P-PR-FSS-7OI to
determine N.

o If the WRS Test ha.s becn chccn as tlrc statistical tesr" thcn use Appendix F of III)P-PR-FSS-701 to
determine N/2-

!io. of Samples (N or h;/2) : l0

9. (lalorhtc thc Scrn MDC'forTotd L)nnlum
e Wlren U-235 is reported as negative or zero and U-238 is reported as positive, se{ the sample

enricfimcnt lo 0.71o/o (ndural r.rranium).
o Whcn tl-235 is reported as positive and U-238 is reporred as negltive or zeto, set the sample

enrichment to l0(P/o Oietrly cnriched).Note : When both LJ-235 snd U-238 dda are reported as

poeitive, calcutde thc tt-238/tJ-235 ratio for each satnple and usc Appendix G of HDP-PR'F'SS'70l ,

to dctcrmine the uranium enrichment that corresponds to lhe mean U-238:tJ-235 ratio.
a. Calcutde and rcco,rd the average Uranirmr enrichmcnt for the $urvey unit using lhe enrichment

catculated for cach individual sample.

Average Enrichmenr (7o) 4'28

NOTE: Thc Activity Fractions ( ,f ) fior cach radionuclidc that coresponds to the mean enriclrnent in lhe

following calculatiqrs ie ohained from Appendix G of HDP'PR-FSS-701.
If the Uniform DCCI, is not usad. and lhe excavction extends irno multiple CSMs (c.9. surfre,

tlualily Record Non- Clasc 3

Ycs[u No:--
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HDP-PR-I'SS-7O1, F:furd Statur Sutrey Plan Devclopmcna
APPENDIX P-T

FIIi{AI, S'TA'TUS ST'RVF,Y SAMPI,ING PLAN FOR S()IL SI]RVI']Y UNI'fS

root & decp), then the most conservative DCGLs should be trsed in the following calculalion.

b. Calsulele a DCGI* for Total ljranium

IrGL-d,,
J'u-s frr-r, fu-r.

u:GL;-;" ' nL'cLLt-.D' DCA;;
DC'Gtryrcu for Total tlranium = 79.2 pCi/g

c. tdentify the Radiological lnslnrment that will be u.scd for scanning.

F 2'\2- NaI Detector - l'lDLF,R Nal l)etector F- ()ther

d. Calculate the Scan MI)IC for lhe selected instnrment

NO'l'|:: 2x2 Sodiurn lodide (with survcyor effrciency f'ac'tor of 0.5 and a background count rale of 10,000

cPm)-
If the instrument is not a 2"x 2" Nal deteclor, or i f the bac*.ground count ralc exceeds I 0.OOO cpm' the
MDC..' csr be determined in a:condance with DP Ch. 14, seclion 14.4.4.2.9 (Refaence 5. | ) of IIDP-
PR-FSS-701.

ScanMlX-- - t, u fu-r,, fu. ,nt+
73A3fi/ g 49p{:itg 62.8y':ittl

MDC*1 for Total Uranium - 85.5 pci/g

lO Cdcuhtc tte Scrn Mf,)C'for Th-232 end Rr-226
a. Select thc appopriale DC(}I* for Th-232 and Ra-226 corresponding to the soil strala thd will be

cxposed al thc titne of FSS and thc SEA where the survey unit is locded'

Th-23ztrcl-: 3 pCirg Ra-2Z6Dccl- l'9 r(.i/e

NOTE: If the tlniform DCGL is not use4 and the excavation exlend.s into multiple CSMs (c.g. surface. root &
deep), then the most conservative DCGL for thc strata should be uscd. With RSO concurrcnoe, lhe
alternate approach as presented in DP C'h. 14, section 14.4.3.1. | 0 (Reference 5. I ) of HDP-PR-FSS-
701 may be used in lieu of using tlre most conservative.

b. ldentify the Radiological lnslnrment that will be used for scanning.

tp 2"x2" NaI Dercaor L FIDLER NaI Deteaor t- other

c. Calculde the Scan MIX) forthe select€d instrument

Nore: Tablc 6.4 of NI.IREG-I5O? (Refererrce 5.8) of HDP-PR-FSS-7OI has calculated an MI)C."', of 1.8

pci/gfotTh-212 and 2.t pci/gfor P.',-226 when using a2"x2" NaI dctec'lor.
Note: If the selecied instnrment is not a 2"x2" NaI detector, then the MDC'rcll can be deGrmined in

rccordance with DP Ch. 14, sedion 14.4.4.2.9 (Refcrence 5.1) of HDP-PR-FSS-7O1.

MDC$.f forTh-232 : 1.8 pCilg MDCrm tbr Ra-226 ' 2.8 pct/e

NOTE: If a vdue is not applicable, mrk rs N/A.

Qudity Rccord Non-Propriaary Class 3
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IIDP-PR-FSS-7O1. Flnrt Stetur Sun'ey Phn Development
APPI',NDIX P-l

FINAL STATI]S StIRVf,Y SAMPT,IN(; PI,AN FOR SOIL SURVEY TINITS

ll. Adlurt the Sietlsftd Srmplc Populrtlon Slze (N or N/2) for Scrn MDC
a. lf thc survey unit is either Class 2 or 3. then procccd to slcp 12.

b. Divirtc thc total area of tlp survey unit by the Number of Samples (N or N/2) oalculated in step 8f to
calculate lhe area bounded by the statistisal sanrple population'

Arca llounded by rhe Shristical Sample Population (A-) I l'l m2

URANIUM
c. Is the Scan MDC' for thc selected instnrment tcss than the I)CGI* that w'as calculatcd for Tolal

tJranium? (compare values from step 9b and 9d) YoL Noiv I

(Ifyes proceed to step I lk)

d. t.lsingthe Area Factors in Appendix ll of HDP-PR-liSS-70t. calculate a 'I'otal llranium A]' for each

listed area using the Ae.tivitv Fractions (/) tbr each radi<xruclide thal comxpond$ to the meatr

cnrichment from Appendix G of IIDP-PR-FSS-701.

NOTE: The AFs lcr lhc tJniform strara will generally bc uscd. The RSO may apftrove use of Al"s from thc
Suface, Root or Deep CSMs, or the Excavation Scenario.

e. Find the Area Factor (AFra.ru) catculated in the previou$ $lep that corresgrnds lo the area bowrded by
lhe Stdislical Samplc Popularion (A1 ).
AFr.ru for thc llounded Area (A', ) : 6'6

f. Multiply the DC'G[* calculated fbr Total l.franium by the Area t'-actor (AFrou) to dcrive a DC'G[a;Mc

for'lblal Urmium.

DCG[+:u<'for Total I'Jrsrium 525'2 | pCi/g

& ls the MDC."., for the selected instnrmenl less lhan the DC'Gt*uc that was calculated for Total
Ursrium? NA:-J YeslJ Nol-
(If "Ycs" then proceed to step I lk.)

h. Calculde a new AF (AFevc) corresponding to the MDCsr for tlp selectcd instrument by dividing the

MDCg'' by the DC'Gl-w.
AF'sMc for tJtotal - Nn

i. Find lhe Area (A') thd correspords to lhc Area Factor (AFur'.rc).

A'forUtotal - NA

Quality Record W ietarv Class 3

Area (m") | 5i375 r0000 3000 | 000 300 t00 .i0 lo -t I

AI"ta"nl t.00 l.l.] |.t7 r.l7 l.i4 i.J / 4.68 6;16 |].83 29.27
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HI!P-PR-FSS-701, Flnel Stetrn Suney Plrn Development
APPI.:NDIX P-l

FINAL STATUS SIIRVEY SAMPI,ING PLAN FOR SOII, SURVEY TINITS

j. Calculate an Adjusled Number of Samples (Nr:u<:) lbr the Statistical Sample Populatio'n size thd
corresponds to the bounded Aevc.

Ar.,
nnrc =_ff

Nss6 corrcsponding to A' fbr t ltotal -' N A

THORITIM-232
k. Is the MlKlscnfor Th-232 less than thc l)C'GLw I Yesla Noi-

(If "Yes" then procetxl to step I lr)

l. Find the Area !'actor (AF) in Appendix H ftal corrcsponds to lhe area bowrded by the Statistical
Sample Population (A*).

At'n -zn for the [Jounded Area (A"r) - NA

m. Multiply th€ flccl,a, far Th-232 by the Area Factor (Ati) to derive a DC(il*r,rc for Th-232
DCGLa.uc torTh-232 '-" Nn tr(.-ite

n. Is the MDCr"r, for Th-232 lcss than thc DCGI+uc that was calculated t6 Th'232?
NA[1 Ycs. No.

(If "Yes" lhen proceed to step I lr)

o. Calculatc a ncw AF (AFruc) corrcsponding to thc MDCs..t ftrr thc sclccted instrument by dividing the

MDCsrr by the DC'G[-.
AFEuc for'lh-232 = NA

p. i.-ind thc r*|*a (A') thd corresponds to lhc Arca Faptor (AFeMc).
A'forTh-232 ' NA

NOTE: The Area Factors frr 'lh-232 can be found in Appendix lt of |iDP-PR-FSS-7O1.
q. Caloulate an Adjustod Numtrer of Samplcs (Nruc) for the Statistical Sample Poptrlation sizc thal

corresponds to the bounded Auuc.

N =A*.'r]r 
A,

NErc corrcsponding to A' fbr Th-232 : NA

RADIUM-ZI6
r. IstheMDCsc',forRa-226lessrhanthelX)Glay? Yes;J No';!

(If "Yes" then proceed to step 12)

s. Find the Area Factor (AF) in Appordix II thaf correeponds to the area boturded by the Statistical
Sample Population (A.,).
AFa1226 for the llounded Area (A-) : 8.9 |

Rccord Non-Prorietarv Class 3
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IIDP-PR-I'SS-701, Ftnel Strtur Suney Plan Devc{opment
APPENDIX P-l

FINAL STATIIS StlRvl'lY SAMPLING PI,AN lI)R SOIL Sl.lRvF:Y TJNITS

r. Multiply the DCGL,w for Ra-226 by thc Area F'actor (AF) to dcrive a DC'(il evc for Ra'226

f)tCGI+uc for Ra'226 - 16.9i
u. ls the MDC*- forF.a-226less tlran lhe DCGL*uc that was calculated tlor Ra'226?

NA[- Yes[v' N"F-
(lf "Ys" then proceed to sl€p l2)

v. Calculate a new AF (AFEuc) corresponding to thc MDC- fbr the selcctcd instrument by dividing the

MDCs'r by the l)CGt*
AFsMc'tbrRa-226 = NA

w. Find the Area (A') that corresponds to the Area F'actor (AFeu<').

A'for Rr-226 : NA

x. Calculate ur Adjustcd Number of Samplcs (Neuc) for the Slatistical Samplc Population sizc thd
corresponds to the bounded Aeuc.

A",
'-t*a:fT

Npuc oorresponding lo A' f<rr R*226 - NA

12" Cdcdatc the Gr{d Spactng

a. Iargr,'rof N from step 8f and the maximum valuc of Nsyq'liom I lj. llq or l lx.
(Nsvc{ma(l or N) : l0

b. Is the Survey LJnir a Class 3 Survey tlnit?
(If "Ycs", then continue to step | 3)

c. Calculate Grid Spacing (L).

Yesf,- N"[F

l? r;-*ursGrid l,= lI squrc crio L

Grid Spacine (L) for Survey tJnit: .1.57 m

13.Cenerrtc a Surrey Map
a. Assigrr a unique identification number to each sample in rhe Sbristical Sample Population usingthe

guidance and direction provided in AJpendix lll of lII)P-PR-FSS'701.
b. Generate a graphic representation of the Sun'ey Unit with dimensions and boundaries

corresponding to the established ref€rencc coordinate syst€,ln in accordancc with step 8.2' l0 of
IIDP-PR-FSS-70I.

c. tlsing the reference coordinate systsn, a.cccrlain coordinales for each sample localion.
d. Designate sampte locations, and location coordinates on Appcndix P-4, FSS^Samplc & Measurement

I-acations & Cnrdrnater and atlach a copy of that form to this FSSP.

e. Atrach a copy of the developed Survey Map with sample localions to this FSSP.

f4 QC & Blercd Semplce
a Randomly c*roosc 5olo of the Ststistical Sample Population as QC Samplcs in accordance with

Record Class 3
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IIDP-PR-FSS-7O1, l'lnel Stttut Suney Plan Development
APPENDIX P-I

FINAL STATI.IS SI.IRVI.:Y SAMPLING PLAN F()R IJOIL ST1RVNY TINITS

llDP-PR-ltSS-703, P'inal Slr;rrus SurvuyQualig,(Tontrol (Rcference 5.9) ol-lll)P-PR-tjSS-7O1.
b. l)crigrrate QC sample locations, and location coordfurales on attached Appendix P'4, I'SS Somple

&' L{easurement Locat ons & Coardinates.
c. Designate if any biased samples will be taken at thc discretion ol'the survcY desigrer and the

basis for laking lhcm. Ncccssary biased samples will bc cxplained on Appcrrdix P-3. l":SlS

fumple Instnrctions.
d. tising the rcference coordinale systctn, dclermine currdinalcs for cach biascd samplc location.

e. I).:signale biased sample locatiotrs. and location coordinalen on attachcd Appendix P'4, FSS Sample &
lvl ea sure nte n I Local r on s & (l oord i nat es.

lS Scan Coverrge
a. The Survc-'- LInit is: irr Class I 

- 
Class 2 Class 3

b. Based on the Survcy t Init Classification, the scan covsrage in this Surv'ey t inir is:

11 l(X)oro Scan Covorage of exposed soil t-- ,-,ot Scan Covcragc of exposed soil

c. flxignatc any specilic scan lercalions as dclcrmincd necessary. on Appurdix l'-3, I'SS ktmple
lnslruclions and attach a copy of that form to lhis IjSSP'

16 Invesdgadon Lcvels
a. "Ilre Survey Unit is: Class 3

I ) Scan Invcstigation lrvels are sel al: NA cltm

Sample Invcstigatimr I r:vsls arc set at 50oro of the lx-*(il o whut expresscd as lhc SOli.
b. The Survey t.lnit is: l' C:tass 2

2) Scan lnvestigation l,evels are set al: Nn cpm

Samplc Invcstigation l.evels are sel al thc l)C'(ilo when expresscd as thc SOF.

c. The Survey l"init is: t Class I

3) Scan Invesligalion Levels arc scl at: 92119 cF'm

Sample lnvestigafion kvels are set al the DC'GI* when expresscd as the SOF.

17. Suncy Inctructlons rnd Sernple Meesurement l,metlrns rnd C'oordirrtes !'SSP Approval
Atlach a copy of completed forms as appropriate:

' Appendix P-3. FTiS S'rrvey fumple Instt'rtctions,
a Appcndix P-4. fisSSbrrple Measurement l.ocalions & Coordinates

- Appcndix P-5, /4SS Unit Class(ication Change Porm
7 Appendix P-6..FtrSF'ield l.og
,_ Survey Unit Figure

(Xhcr:

Quality Record Westinghousc Non-Proprietary Class 3
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t& FSSP Appnwrl
Preparcd by :

Peer Reviewed by :

Approvcd by (RSO):

r (Prht-ltrncl

llol\ t/,veqa
. (Pr?l ltl.mc)

J ofet) 4
r(Prhl l{|mc)
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ATTACHMENTTo FSS Survey Plan for LSA1O-08

Berm Removal & Installation in NE Corner of LSA10-02

Appendix P-l Section 3. Define the Survey Unit Classification

Survey tinit LSAI0-08 was created to support the totalremediation of'LSAl0-02 (portion of
the north burial pit). I'hc northeast portion of t.SAl0-02 which consists of bermcd soils that

divert the flow of the creck cast of the burial pit will become its own survcy unit. t,SAl0-08.
In order to complcte remediation, thc existing berm must bc excavated. charactcrized, and

replaced as expcditiously as possible to prcvcnt the creck frorn llowing into the remediated

portions ol'thc north burial pit.

The engineer planning the excavation and installation ol'the new berm cstimates the footprint
to be approximately 900-sq. ft (83.6-rn2), with approximate length ol'45-li and appr<rximate

width of 20-ft. Uased on expericnce performing excavations and remediation, Radiological
Engineering added additional surface arca around the estimated extent of excavation to
accommodate for installation ol'a bladdcr dam, movemcnt of hcavy cquipmcnt, lbot traffrc ol'
support personnel and heavy equipment. and the load-<lut/load-in ol'soils.

The total estimated surfacc area lbr LSAI0-08 is I10.5-m2 (or 1.190-ft2). lt will be located in
the northeast corner of the north burial pit and will bc bordered by the currenl wcstcm edge of
the crcek. lhcse l<rcations are prc-excavation approximations' bascd on extensive walk downs

with engineering. excavation supervisors. the Project Field Sugrerintendent, subcontractor

SMEs, and multiple GPS mcasuremcnts. Radiological Engineering compiled this inf<rrmation

to best determinc whal the final extent of excavations will bc.

In order to accurately linaliz.e the surface area ol'l-SA | 0-08, additional GPS measurcments will
be perfbrmed immediately after the existing berm has bcen rcmoved eurd prior to thc

installation of the new berm. Once this "extcnt-of-excavation" has been established zurd

measured, FSS 
-l'echnicians will enter thc area to perform characterization using CWS,

statistical analysis ot'the GWS measurements, and soil sampling (systematic & biascd).

After this review, thc soil samples will be sent olT-site ftrr analysis. l'o rninimizr the potential

lbr impact liom rain events to the north burial pit. thc new trcrm will be installed after the on-

site analysis by gamma spcctroscopy and data review. While'l'c-99 results will not bc

available, pnrcess knowledge the history of this arca show vcry low ptltential for thc presence

of 'l'c-99.

This unit was created within a Class I area. and will also be a Class I survey unit.



Average

Appenclix P-l
HDP-PR.FSS-7o1

4.28

Samole lD U-23/f u-235 U.23E U-238/U-235 Ra6o Enrichment

SS.BP-OI1.SF 6.88 0.3E 1.43 3.76 4.m

s9BP-012-DV 12.71 0.68 0.90 1.32 10.60

ss-BP-o1+DV 35.48 1.95 9.90 5.08 3.m

ss-BP-024-DV 15.82 0.84 8.20 9.76 1.60

s9BP-024-SV 67.59 3.72 9.30 2.50 5.$

NB-894.$SL 1.52 0.07 2.00 28.57 0.60
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HDP-PR-FS$701, Final Status Survey Phn Dcvelopment
APPENDIX P.3

FSS SAMPLE INSTRUCTIONS

Description: Burial Pis Open Land Area

Description: NE Corncr of l.SA l0{2 (BermJ

REVISON l: 8/l/2013

Thc survey unit is classified as MARSSIM Class I and is a small portion of what was

formerly the northeast cover of LSAI0-02. 'l'his is a ncw survey unit that arose from the

need to complete the full rcmediation of LSA l0-02 by rcmoval of the earthen berm thal

diverts thc creek running north-south along the eastern trorder of the north burial pits.

'the cngineer planning thc excavation and installation of the new berm estimates the

footprint to be approximately 900-sq. ft (83.6-m2), with appruximate lcngth of 45-ft and

approximale width of 20-ft. Ilased on experience performing excavations and renrediation.

Radiologicat F.ngincering added additional surface area around thc estimated extent of
excavation to accommodate for installation of a bladdcr dam, movement of heavy

equipmcnt, foot traffic of support pcnonnel and hcavy equipment, and thc load-out/load-in

of soils.

l'he totalestimatcd surface area for l.SAt0-08 was 108.1-m2 (or I,164-ft2). After
excavation, the final surface area is | 10.5-m2 (or I .190-ft2). As previously stated, this

survey unit will be tocated in the northeast corner of what is currently LSA l0-02 and its

wcslern horder will run along what is now the current western edge of the creek. Thcse

kxations ar€ pre-excavation approximations -_ based on extensive walk downs with
engincering, excavation supervisors, the Project Field Superintendent subcontractor SM[,s,

and multiple CPS measuremcnts. Radiological Enginecring compiled this inftrrmation to

besl determine what the final extent of excavations will be.

In order to accurately finalize the surface area of l,SAl0-08, additional GIIS measuremcnts

will be performed imrnediately after the existing berm has been removcd and prior to thc

installation of the new bcrm. Oncc this "extent-of-excavation" has been established and

measured. F'SS Technicians will enter thc area to pertbnn characterization using GWS.

staristical analysis of the (iWS measurements, and soil sampling (systematic & biased).

After this review, the soil samples witl be sent off-sile fbr analysis. 1-o mininrize the

potential for impact fiom rain events to LSA l0-02. lhe new berm will be installed after the

on-sitc analysis by gamma spectroscopy and data review. While'fc-99 results will not be

availablc. prooess knowledge of the history of this area show very low potential for the

presence ofTc-99.

HND OI.'COMMENI-S

Westinghouse Non-Proprietary Class 3

Suney Aree:
Suney Unit:

Comments:

t0
08

Quality Record
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HI)P-PR-FS$701, Final Status Survey Plan Development
APPRNDIX P.3

FSS SAMPLE II\STRUCTIONS

Gemme Walkover Survey (GWS):

Scan Coveragc I tottz" accessible excg"ation ll.r"tt and

Scan MDC S-5.5 pCi/g Total lhaniunr ( 1.512 ncpm)

Investigation Action l.cvcl (lAl..)

9.289 net cpmr

' nragnilude of IAL is due to small survey

unit size. a morL'restriclive lAl. of 4.000

ncom rvill be uscd.

Systemetic Sampling l,ocations:
Dcpth Number oI Samplc Commcnts

T'hcse samples will be taken on a

systematic grid that will be devcltpcd
upon completion of the excavalion of
the cunent berm.

0 l-5 cm 0

15 crn 1.5 nt -\

'1.5m t0

Biased SurvevlSrmplins lrcetions:

Biased samples nray bc cotlected during Gamma Walkover Surveys (at the discretion ol'the lll'
I'echniciani. after statistical analysis of the survcy data. or at the direction of Radiological linginecring.

Instrumentation

Ludlum 2221 with 44-10 (2x2 Nal) deteclor
tJscd for gamma walkover survey and to tlblain
slatic count rates al biased measurcnrent

localions.

(ieneral lnstructionl:
l. Summariz.c 4aily work acrivitics on the log sheets providcd in Appendix P-6. Provide a dcscription of site

conditions (including lhe condition of isolation controls), samples collected and the stalus of gamma walkover

surveys for evcry. shin that involves work in this survey unit. In thc event that a situation arist's whcre the survey

instructions canneit bc followecl as *rittcn, stop work and contact Radiological Engineering (or RSO) for

resolution. All changes to the survey instructions shall be appnlved by Radiological lJngineering (or RSO) before

continuing work and be documentcd by the CWS Technician (or Radiological Enginecr) in thc FSS liield l,og.

2. This is a Clrss I Suney Unit. Class I units arc gridded to identify the systematic sarnpling locations. Each

samplc location will have associated CPS coordinates spccified. In the case of inaccessiblc sarnpling locations

addiiionat pairs of random samplc coordinates may bc gcnerated with thc RSO or his designcc's approval in order

to identify an acceptable sampling location.

3. A map of the survcy unit showing prc{ctcrmined sanrple l<xations with asso,ciated CPS coordinales will be

generatcd aftcr the extent ofexcavation for the current eanhcn berm has been completed and thc (iPS coordinates

have bccn established. A copy of the sample map and survey locations will be anachcd to the survey instruclion

after the final cxlcnt ofexcavation has been established'

4. Verifo that isotaliein controls established in accordance with l|DP-PR-HP-602 are in place prior to thc start of FSS.

Quality Record Westinghous: Non-Proprietary Class 3
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HDP-PR-FS$701, F'inal Status Survey Plan Development
APPENDIX P-3

}.SS SAIVTPI,f, INSTRUCTIONS

5. Perform daily pre and posr Q(' source checks in accordance with llDP-PR-llP4 16.

6. Additional sampling may be requircrt. based on results ol'thc OWS. or as detcmrined by Radiological Enginccring.

7. Sample localions will be esteblished after the full ertent rtf exeavation has bccn completed. At cach

systcinatic soil sampling location a comlxrsite soil samplc will be collected lrom each location and depth as

dcrcnnined after the completion of excavation (and will be provided in Appcndix P'l). Thc sy'stetnatic samplc

locations will include 0 (zero) samplcs taken at a depth ol'0 l-5 cm (surlace) and 5 (tivc) samples collectcd al a

depth of l5 cm 1.5 m (root) and l0 (tcn) samples collectcd at a depth of 1.5 m to | .65 m (deep).

8. Biased soil sampling locations rnay be determined at the discretion of the llP Technician during lhe Jrerformance of
the GWS. ltiased soil sampling krcations may also bc determined at lhe diseretion of Radiological F,ngineering

based on smristicat anatysis ol'thc survey/sampling dala or process/historical knowlcdgc of the area. Biased soil

samples will bc collected in a manncr similar to systematic soil sampling locations. Radiological Enginecr and/or

the llP Tcchnician will log thc rcason for collection ol- biased samples in the Survey lnstruction log shcct and

record thc l<rcalion of biased samplcs on Appendix P-4 of this survey inslruction.

Specific lnstructions:
(iamma Walkovcr Surueys (GWS)

l. Perlbrnr a g,amnta walkovcr of lhe survey unit holding the probe as close to the surfhcc as possible, in aceordance

with I IDP-PR-|{P-7 | | . A GPS system and data logglirrg should hc interfaced wilh thc Ineler whencvcr possible. lf
a CPS system is not available, contact Radiological [ngineering.

2. Move at a spccd of l-foot per seconrt or less. Swing the survcy probe in a scrpcntine pattcm with a swing radius

approximately "shoulder-to-shoulder" (i.c., approx. 9-in on cithcr side of the ccnterline). Thc (iWS will cover all

acccssible surface areas with the survey unit or a specific region qf intcrest (ROl).

3. Look and/6r listen for locations that exhibit anomalous readings (c.g-. counl rales in cxccss of the area backgiround

count rate and/or count rdtes thal exceed the IAL lbr this unit)'

4. Mark the krcation(s) exhibiting anumalous readings and cnsurc the location is loggcd to tacilitatc future

investigatierns (for example. usc a llag, stake, or other nrarking resislant to anticipated envinrnmental conditions).

Paint rnay bc used to temporarily mark the area in lieu of immediately placing a fla1y'slakc/ctc.

5. At each krcation where anomalous rcadings occur. perlirrm a more detailed point survey of thc area. Pause and

placc rhe survey probe as close as possible to thc surface to define and rccord the total counl rate asscrciatcd with

the arca of interest on the Ficld l-og (Appendix P-6).

I{OTE: lf ficld conditions lirnit rhc ahility to pcrform contacl rcadings. collect readings as clttse as practical

irnd log thc issue lbr each lcxation in thc FSS l;ield l.og and npplicable survcy forms. ('()nlact Radiological

l;nginc'cring (or RSO) reg.rding thc issuc for cach loutlion.

6. Ot'S (and associated data logger) is thc preferred m€thod for pcrlbrming CiWS-

Whcn a (iPS and data logger is uscd. down load and providc the survey data to a GIS Spcialist.

a. GIS Specielist: Providc colorimetric maps indicating survey covcrage and measurcments exceeding

thc IAL and send the survcy data to Radiological lingineering.

b. Rrdiologicat Enginecring: Provide statistical analysis to determinc population characteristics of lhc
survey data set and idcntify any areas requiring additional survcys or sampling. Contact I lP
't'echnician to mark additional locations requiring survey or sampling as describcd above in Slep -5 of
these Specifi c Instntctions.

lf r GPS end dete loggcr ctnnot be used to perform GWS in eny portion of this survey unit, thc HP

Technician will contact Radiological F.ngineering to determinc compensatory survey methds. Radiological

F.nginccring will log the compcnsatory methods in the F'SS Survey l.og.

Download the survey data at the end of cach shift. To minimizc data loss. periulically save lhe GWS dala s€t

Quality Rccord Westinghouse Non-Proprietary Class 3
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HDP-PR-FS$701, Final Status Survey Plen Development
APPI.:NDIX P.3

FSS SAMPLR TNSTRUCTIONS

throughoul the shift.

Sampling

Collect soil samplcs in accordance wirh H DP-PR-I IP-7 t I at locations identificd in LSA | 0-08 afler the extent of
cxcavation has been e.stablished and thc (iPS coordinates havc bccn provided. Note that additional biased

sampling locations may atso be listcd as delennined by thc (iWS or as determined by Radiological Engineering.

Collccl one duplicate samplc for every 20 samples. A minimum ol'one duplicatc santplc is requircd firr each

survey unit.

Care should be exerciscd to ensure the entirc sample is includcd liom within the dcpths specified lbr sampling'

When collecting thc composite samples. vegetation and nativc dcbris/rocks with a dianrcler grealcr than I inch

should be discarded.

Monitor thc counl rates observc{ at all accessible surfaccs within close proximify (e.g., 2 mctcr diam€ter) of cach

biased sampling location. as practical. Note any accessibility issues and discuss conrpensatory measures with

supervision.

a. Contact and hrief Radiological Enginccring (or llP Supervision) on the results obtained from monitoring the

locations of biased sarnpling to receive instruclions for f'urther investigation or thc nced for additional

excavation.

Obtain and record the count ratc on contact with featurcs other than soil within the excavation. (e.g., native rock).

Record the nature and !.xtent of features othcr than soil found within the excavation in the l"SS Survey Log and

contact Radiological Engineering (or RSO) to detennine additional characlerization methods. if neccssary.

All samples collected as part of this survey will be analyzed at an off-site laboratory by gamma spectroscopy for

uranium and gamma emitting radionuclide (Th-232, Am-24 | . etc. ). and for l'c-99 by liquid scintillation countinS,

or ICPMS.

Submit samples for analysis following sample chain of cuslody requirements contained in HDP-PR-QA-006.

Prepered by: -,v1, "la! I e 6w srrale,r--
(Print Name)

t,l

.;,,, K I'tt,Wtv
(Print Name)

(Signature)

(Signature)

frh ln
(Date)

(Date)

f,t' ,/ ' ,''4
(Date)

Peer Rcvicwed bv:

Approved by
(RS0):

Quality Record
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I
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HDP-PR-I'SS-701, Finel Sietus Survey Plan Development
APPENDIX P.4

FSS SAMPLE & IVTEASI.IRRMENT LOCA'T'IONS & COORDTNATES

llurial Pits Opcn Land AreaNo.

No.

Soil

08

I-SA IO Description:

Description:

Classification:

NF. ('orncr of LSA l0-02 (Bcrm)

. [)rslancc rn fect from s(xrlhwest cornc] ol'thc sullhcc
Surfacc. Floor = F. Wall = W. ('ctling - 1 '. Rrxrf R

CSM. Surfrcc, Rort l)ccp or Uniform
Typc: Slstcmaric S. QC - Q, Biascd = ll. lnvcsttgalxrn * |

lind Depth
lbet

Start Depth
(leet)

Easting
X Axis)f (Y Axis)*

11008118RS00

1100812BES00

Quality Record Weslinghousc Non-Proprietary Class 3



LEGEND:

e Sample Locations

[-''llsn Boundary

flrse-root
[--] Surial PitArea

f]Haul Road

nculverr
Surface Watpr

fl Diversion

Ll00tofBRS00
l.lmr05BES00

a LlooillBRsm
r.t00il2BEs00

, LIOOE

l.roos06BEsoo LSA-lo-ot a
a

LSA-r0-0E
FSS Sampling Locations

Hematite Decommissioning Projcct
Jefferson County

Hematite, MO
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Procedure HDP-PR-FSS-721, Finel Status Survey Dnta Evalurtion
APPENDIX G.I

FTNAL STATUS SIJRVEY DATA QUALTTY OB.fECTMS REVIEW CHECKLIST

Survey Arca: l0 Description: -
Survey Unit: 08 Description: (:rcated to suttport removal of NE berm (tf LSA | 0-02

l. I lave all mcasurements and/or analysis results that will be subjccted
to data analysis for FSS been individually reviewed and validated in Yes [l Nu f]
accordance with step tl. I of this procedure?

2. Have all systematic measurements and/or samples been taken or
acquired at the locations specified in the FSSP and the FSS Sample

lnstructions?

3. Have all scans surveys been performed of the areas specificd as

required in thc FSSP and the FSS Samplc Instructions?

Yes[ NoX

YcsXl No[

4. Have all biased measurements and/or samplcs been takcn or acquircd. yes XI No I
at thc locations specified in the F'SSP & the FSS Sample Instructions? "

5. Ilave duplicate and/or split samples or measurements been taken or yes ffi Nu fl
acquired at cach location dcsignated as a QC sample?

6. Were the instruments used to me:rsurc or analyze the survey data

capable of detecting thc ROCs or gross activity at a MDC less than Yes ffi No!
the appropriate investigation level?

7. Was the calibration of all instruments that were used to measure or
analyzsdata. current at thc time ol'use and were those calibrations Ycs [l Nn fl
pcrformed using a NIST traceable source?

8- Wcre the instruments successfully response-checked bclbre,use and. ycs ffi No fJ
whcrc required, after use on the day the data was measured?

9. Do the samplcs match thosc identilied on the chain of custody? Ycs ffi Nn n
10. Do the QC Samplc Results meet the acceptancc criteria as specified in

HDP-PR-FSS-703, Final Status Survey Quality Clontnrl (Referencc Ycs ffi N" n
5.1l)

If "No" was the response to any of the questions above, then documenl thc discrepancy as well a-s any

corrective actions that werc taken to resolve the discrepancy.
Comments:
During the coltcction of systematic samples, refusal was expericnced at the sample station associated with samples

Lr00t0tBF.s00 & Ll008l4BRs00 & Ll008l5BES00.

LlmgFBE$n: 'l'he survey plan called for collection of soil fiom 4.5 - 5.0-n. Sample technicians expcricnced

rcfusal at full dcpth (i.e., 5-ft). However, the soil that was collected up to refirsal was retained for analysis.

Ll00tt{BRS00 & Ll00tl5BES0: During the collcction of the upper strata (i.e., samplc l.l008|4BRSO0)
technicians cxpcrienced refusal at 0.5-ft. Rad. Eng. (R. Neveau) directed samplc techs to offset the location

approximately 2-ft west of the original location. Refusal was again experienced al a sample depth of l-ft.

Pcr Rad. Eng. dircction, thc material removed from 0 l-ft at this off-set location was relaincd for analysis as

Sample No. Ll008|4BRS00. llowever, due to refusalat l-ft sample technicians were unable to collect the

subsequent strata at this sample location (Sample No. L l00E l5liL'S00).

See IIP Tech Survey log No. 2944 C | 3080 | and the IrSS Field l-og for additional details.

Record Westinshouse Non-ProDrietarv Class 3
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Proccdure HDP-PR-FSS-721' Final Status Surrey Data Eveluation
APPENDIX G-I

FINAL STATUS SURVEY DATA QUALITY OBJECTMS REVTEW CHECKLIST

Burial Pits (North)l0
08

Description:

Description: Created to supfmrt removal of NE berm of LSAI0-02

Discrepency: 
-!1e!-r!rty 

to sampte at ttrc lo

due to refusal at thc original l<rcation and. refusal at the altcrnatc location (offsct approx. 2-ll to the west).

'l'he instruction called lbr collection of soil at the fol

Ll00808BES00: 4.5 5.0-ft

l,l008l4llRS00: 0 2.5-ft & l.SAl008lSllES: 2.5 3-li

f)ue to refusal: Llffi808BF.S00 collection from 4.5 * < 5.0-ft (collcction dcpth fcll slightly less th

l.l008l4BRS00 collcction frorn 0 - l-lt & LSAl008l5llDS not collectcd due to rcfusal (4 qppgryqqla.

Corrective Actions Taken: At the altemate (offset) location, Rad. Eng. (R. Neveau & M. Brcsnahan)

directed the samplc tcchnicians to retain the soil collccted prior to rcfusal (samrrlc depth : l-ft\. This

soil was loggcd at&
'fhe log sheets and survey forms associated

thc inability to collect these three samples in accordance with the survey instructitln.

Rad. Eng. cxamined the data associated with thc sample analysis and the NaI readings collected within the

holcs associated with all sample locations. Data collected at these locations is not amomalous to the data

ions. Rad. l::ng. has determined that al thoughassociated with all other systematic (m l
refusal issues did not provide the ability to collect soil per thc survey instruction, the survey and *unple

data that was collected provide adequatc characteriration of the unit. No f'urther action is required.

Prepared by (HP Staff):

Approved by (RSO):

Quality Record

YesX NoE

Ycs! NoE y

Yes I No fl

a q - lY-\]
l,'K l,' Qv'L^r,

(lhint Namcf
lrn
J ofu{t\ $'r\o0w-

Westi Non-

I l. Have the corrective actions resolvcd the discrepancy with the data?

a. If "No", then forward this form to the RSO.

The following questions will be answered by thc RSO.

a. lf the answer to question I I was "No", then is the allbcted data

still valid?

b. If 'No", then are the existing valid measurements or samples

sufficient to demonstrate compliancc for the survey unit?

c. If "No", thcn direct the acquisition of additional mcasuremcnts or samplcs as necessary to

demonstratc compliance for the survey unit. . t

12.

(Date)

Class 3




